
	

	 	



Innate	immune	response	first	
to	respond	to	infec2on	

Resident	and	infiltra2ng	
phagocy2c	cells	including	

macrohages	and	neutrophils	
first	to	respond	-	B.	pertussis	
known	to	survive	intra	and	

extracellularly	

B.	pertussis	entry	into	
phagocy2c	cells	triggered	by	
its	adherence	to	integrin	CR3	
(a	receptor	for	complement	

C3b)	

Acidic	compartments	of	
macrophages	kill	

phagocytosed	bacteria	-	B.	
pertussis	can	evade	this	and	

survive	in	non-acidic	
compartments	

Inflammatory	cytokines	play	
role	in	intracellular	bacterial	

killing	

IFN-γ	induces	macrophages	
to	produce	nitric	oxide	to	
destroy	phagocytosed	

bacteria	

IL-17	enhances	protec2ve	
immunity	by	inducing	NO-
independent	bacterial	killing	

IL-6	recruits	neutrophils	that	
contribute	to	killing	

phagocytosed	bacteria	
through	intracellular	

signalling	and	an2body-
mediated	uptake	

B.	pertussis	able	to	evade	
these	responses	through	
toxins	-	pertussis	toxin,	

filamentous	hemmaglu2nin,	
adenylate	cyclase	toxin	

	

	

	 	

Immature	dendritic	
cells	(DCs)	–	act	as	

antigen-presenting	T-
cells	to	produce	

cytokines	

Promotes	
differentiation	of	naïve	
T-cells	–	activating	
innate	and	adaptive	
immune	responses	

Immature	DCs	
activated	via	Toll-Like	
Receptor	(TLR)-4	
signalling	cascade	

Detects	pathogen-
associated	molecular	
patterns	and	virulence	
factors	to	activate	
immune	system	

CD14	acts	as	TLR-4	on	
immature	DCs	to	recognize	
lipopolysaccharide,	interaction	
promotes	maturation	of	DCs	
to	secrete	IL-12	and	IFN-γ	

	

Pro-inflammatory	
cascade	induces	T-cells	
to	promote	clearance	
of	B	pertussis	from	host	

Triggers	IL-10	production	
–	promotes	regulatory	T-
cells	to	inhibit	immune	
system	from	excessive	
immune	responses	in	

airways	

Epithelial	barrier	of	
respiratory	tract	acts	as	

innate	defense	

Mucocilliary	clearance	
of	bacteria	and	
secretion	of	

antimicrobial	peptides	

Lysozymes,	lactoferrin,	
defensins,	secretory	

leukoproteinase	inhibitor	
secreted	by	airway	

epithelium	and	innate	
immune	cells	

Innate	Immune	Response	



	

	

	 	

Timeline	of	immune	response:	
Innate	responds	first,	Adaptive	takes	as	long	as	3	
weeks	to	begin	and	peaks	at	8	to	10	weeks	

Activation	of	dendritic	cells	



Cellular	immune	reponse	
driven	primarily	by	CD4+	Th1	
T-cells,	clears	intracellular	

bacteria,	beings	3	weeks	post	
infec2on	

B.	pertussis	virulence	factors	
FHA	and	CyaA	act	as	an2gens	
to	promote	this		response	

CyaA	in	synergy	with	LPS-
induced	TLR-4	signalling	
cascade	ac2vates	DCs	and	

macrophages	

FHA	s2mulates	DSc	and	
macrophages	to	secrete	IL-10	

Naive	T-cells	detect	
inflammatory	cytokines	and	
differen2ate	into	Th1	cells,	
specifically	CD4+	Th1	cells	

CD4+	Th1	cells	secrete	IFN-γ,	
which	helps	opsonize	

an2body	produc2on	and	
further	ac2vate	macrophages	

and	neutrophils	for	
phagocy2c	killing	

Pertussis	toxin	enhaces	
mechanism	by	providing	

ac2va2on	signal	to	
macrophages	to	become	
more	competent	an2gen-
presen2ng	cells	to	Th1	cells	

Th17	cells	work	similarly	to	
Th1	cells	by	secre2ng	IFN-γ	
and	promo2ng	neutrophil-
mediated	bacterial	killing	

Th17	cell	prolifera2on	
triggered	by	IL-23	secreted	by	

DCs	

IgA	and	IgG	an2bodies	of	
humoral	immune	reponse	are	
central	in	clearning	extraceullar	

B.	pertussis	from	body	

An2bodies	neutralize	bacterial	
toxins	and	inhbit	extracellular	

bacteria	from	binding	to	
epitethelial	cells	of	respiratory	

tract	

An2bodies	enhance	bacterial	
uptake	for	destruc2on	by	

macrophages	and	neutrophils	

Responses	enhanced	by	Th2	
cells,	which	are	ac2vated	by	B.	
pertussis	virulence	factors	

Th2	cells	secrete	IL-4,	IL-5,	IL-6		
that	provide	helper	func2on	for	
an2bodies	against	infec2on	

Pertussis	toxin	can	enhance	
an2body	ac2vity	against	
an2gens,	possibly	through	

s2mula2on	of	pro-inflammatory	
cytokine	IL-1	produc2on	by	

macrophages	

Pertussis	toxin	can	provide	
ac2va2on	signals	to	

macrophages	to	up-regulate	co-
s2mulatory	molecules	to	become	

more	competent	an2gen-
presen2ng	cells	to	Th2	cells	

	

	 	

Cellular	Immune	Response	
Humoral	Immune	Response	



	

	 	

Redness,	heat,	pain,	swelling	associated	with	
inflammation	may	cause	irritation	of	upper	respiratory	
tract	

Inflammation	increases	fluid	in	lungs	to	increase	
leukocyte	mobility	

Thick	mucus	and	decreased	ability	to	clear	pulmonary	
secretions	causes	coughing	fits	

Inflammatory	response	causes	vasodilation	and	
increased	vascular	permeability	–	can	result	in	edema	

Signals	from	PAMPs	release	proinflammatory	
chemicals,	activating	complement	system	

Proinflammatory	signal	molecules	damage	
neighbouring	cells	and	cause	further	paralysis	of	cilia	

Inflammatory	response	
driven	by	Th1	and	Th17	 Activation	of	NFkB	

Damage	host	tissues,	
prevent	clearing	of	

pulmonary	secretions	

Produces	proinflammatory	
molecules	such	as	IL-1/6/8,	
chemokines,	Type	1	IFNs	

IL-1/6,	IFN-	γ,	TNF	released	
from	leukocytes	

Causes	release	of	
prostaglandin	E2	and	

initiates	fever	in	
hypothalamus	

Fever	helps	enhance	host’s	
innate	immune	response	
and	stimulates	leukocytes	

to	kill	pathogens	

LPS	from	B.	pertussis	

Tracheal	toxin	stimulates	IL-
1	release	

Tracheal	toxin	inhibits	
ciliary	beating	in	respiratory	

tract,	can	kill	cells	and	
damage	host	

Damage	to	host	cells	from	immune	response	

Bacterial	Toxin	
related	damage	



Filamentous	haemagglu/nin	(FHA)	-	
cri2cal	virulence	factor	involved	in	

adhesion	to	host	cells	

Promotes	macrophage	and	neutrophil	
phagocytosis	by	binding	to	and	ac2va2ng	
complement	receptor	3	(CR3)	on	target	

cells	

This	allows	bacteria	to	avoid	extracellular	
dec2on	

FHA	may	act	as	suppressor	of	inflamma2on	
in	airways,	as	dendri2c	cells	exposed	to	

FHA	secrete	immunosuppressive	cytokines	
IL-10	via	TLR-2	signalling	pathway	

Genera2on	of	IL-10	suppresses	IL-12	
produc2on	and	promotes	T	cell	

differen2a2on	into	regulatroy	T	(Treg)	cells	

Treg	cells	secrete	more	IL-10,	further	
suppressing	IFNg	produc2on	to	inhibit	Th1	

response	

FHA	interferes	with	NFkB	signalling	through	
proteasome	inhibi2on	to	suppress	

proinflammatory	expression	

Adenylate	Cyclase	Toxin	(ACT)	-	enters	
cells	by	binding	to	CR3	

Results	in	massive	innate	cellular	
increase	in	cAMP	via	adenylate	cyclase	

domain	

ACT	facilitates	forma2on	of	ca2on-
selec2ve	pores	in	cell	membrane	

through	hemolysin	repeat	in	its	toxic	
domain,	further	increasing	cAMP	levels	

Rise	in	cellular	cAMP	results	in	
inhibi2on	of	a	variety	of	an2-bacterial	

func2ons	

Prevents	neutrophils	from	making	
extracellular	traps	and	inhibi2ng	their	
ability	to	undergo	oxida2ve	burst	

Can	induce	innate	immune	cells	to	
undergo	apoptosis	and	cell	cycle	arrest,	
while	hindering	ability	for	phagocytosis,	
chemotaxis,	and	superoxide	genera2on	

Can	suppress	secre2on	of	
proinflammatory	cytokines	like	IL-12	

and	TNF-a	

Type	Three	Secre/on	System	(TTSS)	

Inhibits	NFkB	ac2va2on	in	order	to	block	
defensin	expression	by	both	airway	
epithelial	and	innate	immune	cells	

Cri2cal	effector	from	TTSS,	BopN,	
implicated	in	modula2ng	immune	

response	of	effected	cells	

BopN	contributes	to	upregula2on	of	
IL-10	secre2on	

Diminishes	proinflammatory	responses	
including	inhibi2on	o	fIFNg	prduc2on,	
allowing	B.	pertussis	coloniza2on	easier	

	

	 	

Evading	the	Host	Immune	Response	
Cellular	cAMP	increase	via	
induction	by	ACT	



Pertussis	toxin	-	made	up	of	
2	subunits,	A	(S1)	and	B	(S2-

S5	oligomer)	

B	oligomer	enhances	FHA-
mediated	adhesion	by	

upregula2ng	host	CR3	via	
receptor	mimicry	to	

facilitate	bacterial	uptake	by	
innate	immune	cells	

A	subunit	causes	host	cell	to	
increase	produc2on	of	cAMP	

A	subunit	u2lizes	its	ADP	
ribosyl	transferase	ac2vity	to	
inhibit	inhibitory	protein	Gi	

of	adenylate	cyclase	

Adenylate	cyclase	con2nues	
to	convert	ATP	to	cAMP	

uncontrolled	

PT	mediated	inac2va2on	of	
Gi	protein	results	in	

modula2on	of	early	immune	
response	by	inhibi2on	of	
chemokine	signalling	

pathways	

Causes	impaired	
macrophage,	neutrophil,	and	

other	lymphocyte	
chemotaxis	and	infilatra2on	

to	sites	of	infec2on	

Results	in	decreased	
phagocy2c,	oxida2ve	burst,	
and	bactericidal	proper2es	

PT	implica2ed	in	delaying	
adap2ve	immune	response	
by	inhibi2ng	phagocytosis	by	

an2gen	presen2ng	cells	

This	inhibi2on	effec2vely	
limits	amount	of	an2gen	

processing	and	presenta2on	
to	T	cells,	thus	preven2ng	
adap2ve	response	from	

star2ng	

B	subunit	can	hinder	
adap2ve	immune	response	

in	cAMP	independent	
manner	

B	subunit	can	ac2vate	
various	T	cell	receptor	

signalling	molecules	-	cause	
cross	desensi2za2on	of	TCR	
and	chemokine	receptor	

Desensi2za2on	makes	it	
harder	for	T	cells	to	ac2va2e	

and	requires	more	
s2mula2on	to	mediate	

inflamma2on	

	

	 	

Pertussis	toxin	and	evading	
the	immune	system	



	

	 	

B.	pertussis	virulence	factors	
and	cellular	responses	



	

	 	

Evasion	of	the	Complement	System	

Bps	polysaccharide	
expressed	on	LPS	surface	–	
implicated	in	complement	

resistance	

BrkA	protein	implicated	in	
reducing	amount	of	CS	and	
C4	deposition	on	bacterial	
cell	surface	–	decreasing	

frequency	of	MAC	formation	

Hypothesized	BrkA	either	
inhibits	C4	activation	or	
promotes	degradation	of	

C4b	on	bacterial	cell	surface	

B.	pertussis	capable	of	
binding	C1	esterase	inhibitor	
(C1-inh)	to	bacterial	surface	
to	inhibit	any	complement	

activity	

C1-inh	–	host	serine	protease,	
regulates	complement	system	
by	inactivating	C1r	and	C1s	
proteases	of	classical	and	
mannose-lectin	pathway	

B.	pertussis	can	acquire	C4b-
binding	protein	(C4BP),	a	
complement	regulator	

Uses	its	surface	protein	FHA	
in	order	to	inhibit	

complement	activation	of	
classical	and	lectin	pathways	



	
B.	pertussis	completely	removed	from	body	through	immune	responses,	
undetectable	by	3	weeks	post-infection	

Following	catarrhal	and	paroxysmal	phase,	which	can	last	up	to	6-10	weeks,	
patient	recovers	during	convalescence	phase,	with	paroxysmal	cough	less	
frequent.	

Patient	may	experience	symptoms	for	up	to	2-3	months,	and	may	
experience	short	and	long-term	complications	

Serum	levels	of	B.	pertussis	neutralizing	antibodies	decrease	rapidly	after	
infection,	however	some	immunity	lasts	2	to	30	years	following	primary	
infection	

Acellular	and	cellular	(whole-cell)	vaccines	confer	immunity,	but	no	vaccine	
is	100%	effective	

Cellular	vaccines	induce	Th1-mediated	immune	responses	

Acellular	vaccines	induce	Th2-mediaed	responses	involving	antibodies	

Since	antibody	levels	often	decline	significantly	after	immunization,	booster	
vaccines	may	be	useful	in	enhancing	Th2	response	and	IgE	production	for	
lasting	immunity	


